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Graduates
11 will be " ol#d t ll<ll occnio,,(11I~ dec~ud A ......,, ; (JtPc(J~ ,;"Ied ""'''''ll the 1i~'i"l1 grad..Mes. r..
. .. ,,11 Ca.JCS "'''IITa!,hi<'dJ d410 II,.,. bee .. / .........Md :tin&c 1M COmpilffS be,,,... work 0" 1M Col!JJOIlIU.
FM aIM ' dec~td lW lod A ll...".; from 1826 to 1819 sec P'Jf1t 66, .... d for cacl. Ie " y c.... pm<>d
'''ncoftcr ,,<cls list follows i" Ii/u "'" .........
1847
J ohn Stogdell Van Voorhis*
M. D., 47; Physic ian ( ret ired ) ; mc",. P.o..
l..c j{i. lalUrc. 57·58; autltor "Sepulture and
Cremation;" ""lanaKtmenl of In sa ne ;" "Glance
at Fevers of the :\I<>nonphcla Valley;" "Old
and Ne w M<lnonMabela:" an d n umCrO". articl ••
o f historical ,n lueot: mem, Am. " I.d. A••n.;
I' . yelte Co. :Med .. Wash inr,0n Co. Mc d. a nd
TTl Co . M.d. S<><a. d. 1\ arch 16, 1917, I n-
dianapoli., I nd .
1848
Ho race Ladd
M. D ., 48; Ph , .idan. ( 5339 Che .ter Ave.,
1'hil8 ., P .o..)
J ohn A. Murphy
M. D., 48 ; Phy.ician. (bland ~ill. , T~nn.)
1849
Charles P . T. W aage
M. D.. 49 ; P hys icia n. P~n n sbu <g, ;II1"nlg"m~rf
ce., P a.
1850
Marqui s Richardson Chamblin
M. D., so; M. D., 60 Univ. of Pacific ; in ch arge
Lande< Co. a nd Eureka Co. Hoops. seve ra l
yea.. Co. P hysici an Lake Co.~ 88·90; pru. and
v..p. Nev . SIale M~d. Soc. , 711-82. ~oto, Cal.
J ames E. Kin g-
M. D., 50; P hysician . (R. F. D. N". 5 Sta tes.
;III. D. , 51; P hys ici an . Sta u nt on , Va.
ville, N. C.)
1851
J ohn Richmond Pratt
lor. D. , 51; Phys icia n, praclice of m~di~inc ;
m~m . On tarin Co. )led . and N. Y. Stat~ )I~d.
Socs . 19 Main St., Man ehu tu, No Y.
Beverly P. Ree se
M. D.. 51; P h ysici an . SIaunl"n, Va.
Frederick C. Robi nson
M. D., 51; P hys ici an . (Uni"olown, P a. )
1852
Spotswood Wellford Carmichael"
)1. D ., 52; P h ysici an a n d Surgeon ; memo Va .
Sla te M~d. Exa m. Bd. " vcr 10 y ... ; pr es .
Rappah a nn ock M~d. Soc . ; su rg. Cunf. States
Army, Frede ricksburg, Va.; a u tho r , enn·
t ribulcd tn m~d . journ•• ; memo Va. Sl ate M~d.
Soc. d. 1904, F reduieksburg. Va.
1853
Jo hn Bassett Chapin
:\1. D., 53; A. B..:,o 50 Willia", . 411. ;. LL. D.,
do .; LL. D., J ~n er.o n Coli .; Ch IP." Alpb a
Thcta ; P h i HCla Kappa; oration (3); P hy. i.
cian (rcI .); oer ved f"r s ixIY'" ne y ro. in Gcn' l
H"sp. and H osp. fo r I nllanc All a..l. phy•.
and . upl. ; phy •. <lnd .upt. Will ard SIat~
I1Mp. ; enouni.. 10 locatc an d cr~ct ' ",'il!ard
Stalc B oap., Willa rd . N. Y.; fohyS.. in .chid Pa.
UooP. lor I h ~ In ..n~; aUIh" r " C"mpend ium of
Inunity ;" I"'cntl annua l r~ PQrU nl h",l". lor
insan~; memo SIale and Loc al "'cd. S oc•• ;
hon. n'em. lIelgian Soc. of Mental Med . a n d
o f P sycho1. A. on. nl GI. nritain a nd U. S . 244
lIlain 51.. N.. CanandaiRua,. K. Y.
Edward L. Ho tte nstein
:'>1. D., 53; P hys ici an . (Kntztown, P a .)
Albert C. Speer
M. D., 53; Phy.ieian. ( 2452 Sth Ave., Pitts·
burgh , Pa.)
Jo~r.l~Ysl~h~~l!i an (r~tired ); our g. in Conl.
Slat~. ~f Am. 11".1'. a t I.ynchburg, Va., 61.6S;




M. D., 54; Physician. ( Lock H ...~ n , P a.)
J ohn T. Haring
M. 6., 54; Retir~d P hy. ici a n; memo )1~d. na
En/l:le.... nnd HMP_ , 30 yea r. : med . ~U"'. lor
various frate<nal . oc .. ; aUIhor of num~rou.
a rt id e. On medical and lora l ne.... . nbjecUl;
mrm. Ber!rt'n Co. "l ~d. Soc . I Bronoon P I..,e,
T"ledo, Ohio.
T homas n. H opkins
) 1. D., 54; Ph ys icia n . (Lafayell~, La.)
Samuel L. Kurtz
M. D., 54; Phy.ician; ('..,nerll Praclir~; oa
Bd. of Mg... and . "rg~on a t Reading Ho .p•
• inc~ organizat ion and al pr~sent .urg~on ~lD~ri·
Iu . ther~; pre •. (If SIat~ M~d. Aun. o f P a_,
91·92; m~m. Readi ng li d . of H u lt h for n nmber
01 y~aro ; me d cxam. l or A~tn. and John Han·
cock Life I ns. Co• . ; pr ..... J~ ffer.on },[ed. Coll.
A lumn i A..n., 14. 15; served .. asol .•urreon
1I1h Pa. R...~n~ in Civ ;! Wa r , ....as promotcd
a nd lran sf~ rr~d to 851h an d ... ",ed 63·64: au·
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th or ytmogr...... " " Ecktopic P«ynancJ' aDd
........... oth.,•• ; me'" ReMiinc lied.. Am. Mood.
• •,,1 Pa . Stal" :!.ford. A.na.; Bttb Co. M~.
Soe.; P1lonIil< Lod~ :.10. 15. F. and A. ...
412 S. Slh si , Rsdinl. Pa .
Robert J. MeQuiddy
101:. D., 54; Ph,.,,,..... (t..a~ccbur" Ky.)
J oseph T. K. VanPelt
M. D., 54; A. B., 51 Uni ... of PL, A. M., 54 do. ;
lkll. Phi ; Retirrd Phyalcl.... B 211 Spru«
51., Phil•., P •.
Joseph Rogers Wa lker
M. D., 5.; PbYlida.. (,e,ired). ROlc....iUe,
T enn.
Philip S. Walter·
sr. D., 54; Ph,.idan .
1855
Constantine L. Banner
1I. D., 55; PbJ'Siciao. (Moullt Airy. N. C)
George Cowan
)1. D., 55; A. B., 51 ce..tral Colt ( Da n riU",
K, .); A. M., 51 <10.; for..."I,. Cbambttlaill.
Pbi~icaJ and LiteR', Soc-; DulriU.., Ky .
lit. and Soda! Oub (pod rrad.) : Pbp.ci. .. ;
(ntired) Gtoeral Practice; aut. 10 Ora. Da
c.o..la and Brib'D" Yoyamt"DAill. DUop.. 55;
(Ph!]... Pa. ) Ru . Pbp." 51. l~b'l HOIp_. 56
(Mula., P:a.); pb,.L K,. Sch. of o..af MUl~
66-95 ; aUlhur "Modi!kaI;OIl of ~e1aloll Ca.thele r
Vol. 72;" A .... h ,.,,·.. dJ of M,dkGl SeW-U '
.. 'Ltgi.lalive Reatrktion of Med. Education allJ
Praeli"e ;" Vol. U J ou rllal of Am. Med. AUIl .
and othe,..; m"m. &-,le Co. Med. , Cen tral K)'.
Md. and Ky. Sta te r.fed. Sou. 366 M. ill and
228 &. 4th Sit.• Dan"me. Ky.
Evan T. Groom
!'tI. D.• 55; Phyoldan . (Briotol. P a. )
Benjamin F. Hopkins
sr; D.• 55; Phy.i.,;,"". (HOI Sprinp, Va.)
David G. Hunt
M. D.• 55; Ph yoidao. (ROGIe. Ga.)
Charles H. jemigan
JoI. D., 55; Pbroici.aD. (1101 S. 12th se, Bir.
",ill.bam. AJa.)
John Y. Murry
M. D.• 55; Ph"';ci.aD. (Ripley. Miu..)
Chandler :M. Pope
M. D.• 55: Phy. id all . (Good.aler . Ala.)
K imbro Th ompson
M. D.• 55; Phr.iclan. ( Kapp. Mill.. N. C.)
1858
J. Robert L. Harde sty
!'tI. D•• 56; Pb)"liclan. (The J u iata, Wub.
io, lo... D. C.)
Stephen Johnson Hubbell
M. D•• 56; Pbylicia.ll alld Druaiat; aut. allr•.
d"...., Caril War for C. S. A.; ......Ilded ill
haltle: memo Colo. Mfll. Aam.; KD;PI Te .....
plu. Cor. 41h ,""d O'-Il....r AYe" _d eor.
Main _d 3d 51.&.. Fo" Lapt..... Colo.
James S. )'lcCartney
M. D.• 56; Fi~ociu: pru.. T . ..ftIUIIO Finl:
ri ad. Bank. 71-85. 23 7 Eut Bea .. !:II.• WuIa·
,n(1oll, Pa.
Samuel G. Mobley
M. D., 56; Pb yoicia.n. U OIuuIOIl. S. C.)
joseph Boardman Moore
M. D.• 56 ; melll. Kill' Willi&ol Co. Bd. of
Health; Exalll . Bd.• Slate of Va. ; melll. 51ale
!'tied. ( "' ''''·PI'1'a., hon . me.... ) _ d Kin. Wil.
lia ... Co. Med. (h Ull. mem.) Soa. Arlell Va.
W illiam C. Nunn
M. D.• 56; Phy.idan. (We.l\lO;nl, Va.)
Charles Anthony Saxon
M. D•• 56; Pb y.idan. (CiinIO". S. c.)
1857
William L. Christman
M . D.• 57 : nyoieian. ( El dnd, Pa.)
William H . Crawford
M. D., 57; Pby oidaol. ( ~uaret.h. P a. )
),[arcus F. Delano
M. D.• 57; Pbyaicia" ( retired ) . 3 PI.....,I Sl.,
Saod';clI, nanntaWe Co.. M....
Joseph W. Houston
M. D.• 57; Phy.idan. (238 E. Kin, 51.• Lall'
..... le ... r a.)
Snvdcr L. Martin
M. D.• 57; Phy . i";an . (Leak...ilI ~. N. C.)
Robert Lee Payne's
M. D., 57; . ped.li. t in 1')' '.«ul,," ; pr .,..
N . C. Med. Soc.; l1Iem. N. C. Bd. Med.
E.um!n.,... 7 )'r.; N. C. Bd. of Hullh; autho r
nUIII ~rllU' pal"' '' On IIledical . ubj« 1.&. d. Feb.
Z6, 1896. Lt,,,n(1Gn. N. C.
Georg-e Henry Scott
M. D.• S7; Ph yai<:iao (relired) . 621 5. N" .....
A Ye.. I..<MI A"pl.... Cal.
John Bunyan Spratt
M. D•• S7; F&r'lIler. lh. Stedio,. K,. .
William E. Wolfe
M. D.• 57; Ph yaid .... ( Do........ 0.-1.)
1858
\Villiam [. Bell
Y. D.• 5 : ny.idan . ( Mt. Sidner. Va.)
David Kindleberger
M. D.• 58 ; Phyaician; Med. Di.... U. S. N. (re.
lil'1'd ) . Surgeon ~Ilerat. U. S. N.• Wuh.
;n¥1Gn. D. C.)
Philander W. Payne
M. D.• 58; Phy.ieian. ( Franklin. Ind.)
John B. weever
M. D.. S8; PhJWc:ian (retired) . aOO4 Art...
PL. NuhYille. Tmn.
J. Howard Willets
!ol D.. J8; PbJ"tlician: Gmeral PrKlioee; __
Aaooeaohl,. ...d Slaw Sea.ale; ...._ " f Soldien '
H"me . Vioeland, N.}. Port Eliu.beU, N. J.
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Urbane V. Williams
111. D.• 58; M. D.• 53 Edrclic M<:'d . Coli .• ere-
cinnali. 0.; A. )1. • K,. Mili la., I n olitu te ; Pb,·
aici an and SurlfMn ( rel ir ed) ; Genera l Praclice
an d Pltysical D,agn o.ia ; roeDl. of faculty of K y.
Milit. I n ot. 26 ,n. ebair anaIO"" . p hy.io!. a n d
hYl'inte a n d . u ' r. 10 Ihe Insl . ; . upt. PlIb1ie
insn. ; pree, Bd. Ed ucation ; u.uuine r of U . S.
P ntsiooa ; K y. Stale Bd . of TnbeK1lI " ;
_. Am. Med. an d Ky . SlUe Med . Soc:o.;
lliu;w;P1>; Vall ey and M iui..ippi Valley :s atl,




M. D. 59; Ph,....n an ; m.m. R...."" ,. Co. Med.
Soc. 4H La u re l ... ..e .• 51. P"ul. Minn .
J ames S. Glenn
M. D.• 59; P h ,..icia n . ( Roc:l<aprinr . CIt.)
William H. Gordon
M . D .• 59; Ph,sician. ( 4262 Fnnkford ... ..,.•
Phila.• P a .)
j ohn W. J ackson
M. D.• 59 ; Physician. ()Iapleville. N. C)
William J . Montfort'"
M. D.• 59; Ph,..ician; I . n . nl pn C1iee_ d.
:\Iard. 29. 1917. Swan.boro. X. c.
Harrison Xeal
:\1. D., 59 ; Physician;; r.l ir ed ; aUlhor on Dledi ·
ca l . u jecu ; memo Ca l. Srale Med. Soc. San
Mignel. Cal.
Jonathan B. Pottei ge r
M. D•• 59 ; Physici an (relir.d) . H ....bur,.
P •.
Charles T. L Rea
M. D_. 59; Plt y. i.i..". ( Santa Rooa. Cal. )
W. R. Rodes
M . D.• 59; Phyoician; """"pI. Slale H nsp. No.
I for I nsa ne ; mem . An drian Co.• Din . and ),10 .
S tale Med Soc:L Yca lco. Y o.
William H . Seip
ll. D.• 59 ; Physidan. (Balb. Pa .)
James L Sheppard"
l l. D.. 59 ; l'h ysid an . d. J"ne IS. 1913. San·
ford. ~ . C.
John D. Spiver-
Y . D.• $9 ; Physician. (Gold<boro. N. C)
Art hur E. Sudler
M . D.• 59; Ph,..ician (retired); Co. phy.. QuHn
Anne Co. Sudl......iIIe. Q ueen Anne Co.• Y d.
Charles Knickerbocker Winne
ll. D.• 59; P hys ician (retired) ; co lon el Med .
Corp•• U. S. Army (r~lired). 151 ChutDul SI .•
Alban y. ~. Y.
1860
Judson A. Butts
Y . D. , 60; Ph,..ician. (BfDOSWiclt. Ca.)
John A. Cooper
MD.• 60 ; PhY';CioD. ( F ria r P oint . M ..... )
Corben J . Decker
M. D.• 61); Phy.ician. (u. S. Navy Depl..
Vinel.."d. N. J.)
F rederick F . j ohnson
M. D.• 60 ; Ph,sid.n. ( SloDe F on. Ill )
Augustine A. Mann
M. D.• 6tl ; Pby.id.." ..nd Sur,eon. 2S4-2116
Broad SI•• Cen lrot F oil•• R. I .
Willi am W . Morris
M. D .• 60; Phyaieian. ( PrealoD. Va. )
PennockJ . N'i~~o ls
M. D.. ; PIt,..."an. (Chatham. Pa. )
Robert G. Ralston
)t. D.. 60; Physid "n. (Co ....n.rille. Pa.)
John F. Taggart
M. D./ 60; l'hyaici an ..n d Sur~eon ; ",.m. Clark
Co. l ed . Soc.; I n d. State Med . .....n. Ne w
W u h.• I nd.
Robert H . Yanti s
ll. D.• 60; Phyaiciall. (FiemiDpbur,. K y.)
1861
Llovd W. Bickley
) ). D .• 61; Phy.idan. (1 509 Girard ... ..,. •
Phila.• P... )
Thomas Upha m Coe
M. D.. 61; A. M.• 57 Bo ..doin CoiL ; Alpha
De lt.. P hi (Bowdoin); finaneial atl'a.rs "Dd
care of fonal: landa in l ie . and S . H.; lIlem.
n~. bd.• If..rri\l Trust Co.; lrust.• PenobwOl
SarinII'" B."k; m..m. T ..rtarine and ... Ipha
De lt.. Phi CS. Y.) On"'; Am. Med.; Y ......
Mcd . and P ntO_ OI Yed. Aao.... 116 Ham-
mon d a nd 136 Coun SIS.• Ban",r. llain e.
Hamilton Lochie l\IcSparrin Gamble
M. D.. 61; P h . D. Un i... o r W . Va.; Pbyoid.n
a nd Sur, eon ; recul di seu e l ; surreon in charl e
2n d Hosp. Cor pa. "'rmy W. V... a l Cha",be..
bu rl!. P... ; o rdcr. Gen. R. F.. Lre; ."lltor o f
" Sp, n..1 Anz-m i.... ; "Pe ri erntal A......... ;
'·Ut..rine PcriI.t..lsia. lb. Chi ..f Molor For« in.
Brin~n. Sperm Ce ll in Con lact willi Germ
Cdl;' in elta~ F rc-rteb E:ocban~ Dept.• G.il-
14~dr M ..4. J_• • t>J J:S. Y . ) 10 yn.; 1IIt:1D-
G...."'.l!a"'...b....H . r y·MinenlCoa.Yed. Soc:.
F r..nkli n. St.• ) Ioorefi..ld. W. V..
John \V. H awk ins
111. D .• 61 ; Physician. (Clu , o.., M o.)
Ambrose John Herr
l l. D•• 61; PbYlkian; ("oen enl Pracl ice ; Lan.·
rulr. Co. Hosp. ; oened in Ciril W ar in 6ht
R..rimctll. P I , r.; u ....1••ur,. and u .ur~
in 68th R m..nl 2 yn, 9 m.... ; IIlC'lll. "'m.
llrd. Asal.; P .. SI..re :\Ird.; LaDcaat.. Cit y
l ied...nd Laneut.. Co. Y d . Soco.; GcoT~
H. Thornu Poo.t. So. 8-4. C. A. R. 441 ca.
I ..,., A..r .• Laneutn. Pa.
Lauriston H ardin Hill
If . D.. 6 1; Plt Yl ieian (retired); memo Med. Soc:.
of N. C. (h on . mem .) Ger... . ntow" . N . C.
Samuel Miller Horton
M. D.• 61; Snr~n ( ~elired) U. S. Army ;
UIl. aurlCOll ..n d In hCUL U. S. AJ'aY. 61;
cap!. -. ."rr-. 66; major ""r,pon. 76 ;
1....1...,0 1. an d dct>. lu rlC'O!l·,nt.• 9'; col. ("'"
lired ). 04; brnl!1ed ",ajor durinr Ciri! War;
mrlll . Compan;on Milil ...,. Ordrr of tbe LoyaJ
Lc , ion o f lbe U. S. 1$6 \\'uItinpoll SL . AI·
ban ,. N. Y.
Squire 1\1. Low ry
M. D.• 61; P hyaic,. n. (Oak Crove. Ky.)
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James Miner
If. D .• 61; " br .idan (~Iind); h t act iOI lur l.10l SC Il l. V ol. I nf. in Ci.il W a.; alC'l!l. ......lied. Assn .; 111. Sta'c M...L. Scott Co. ),Ied.104 Morl :u:l Co. :l.1cd. S- WillcbeM..... III.
J oseph Barr Morrison
M. D., 61: P h ,.. ieia .. (reti.ed) : ac tin g ....1.lur,.U. S.•\., • • ' ; I ned , <> Columbian Coli. H w p.,Merid ian Hil l. W u h.; commiosiu ncd aut.I Il' r .• U. S. Vols.. Feb. 1iJ. an d pro",,,, ,,, 10Iurr·, J u ne 63: join<'d Gil",o.,,'. Forca alOarln'OIl bubo. as ourJ:..in-d>ief. J Td d i•.•S<-pl. 64 ; , 10 Rrnnuda H,,"d V...
....p ri l64 and 1 in M.,. .l.b the d i 10 Co ldHaroor 10 join Gra nt ' , Arm, : r et urned 10Pct crobu,g and .. I ' .....'Kned to 101 di... o f18th .orpl ... ' \lTg-AD-ch ief ; promo.c d 10 mrd .di •. of 24th Co r p•• :'011'., 65 ; a ft r r ..a...umade Illrl!:..;n-<:hicf of Di. lr;ct "f SoulhWfil I.Va., honorably dixb• •~ from ~m« F~h.66; b~rd LinlL-Co I. o f V ol... ; aNt: _u.,.U. S. V o.... : .utho. " :\ Lif~ o f Th.dd""tSln'~nt ; " m~m. Pt~.b . Ch u.ch. X~ .....k . Dd.,s~; Vnion ;n " . n•••tH Co .. P t . SS; "It'r"ill ~.Mo ., 7.1 to d at~; Joinr d ~'..o n. 67 : C1Iapt.Sav an n ..h . Mo., , S; SI. J oorp h ( ~Io.) Com '
ma ndr.y. :"0. 4. 82: w... ",...t • • of Lod,~ . n d
r!,-<01Ilmandr. bf lla lT"ilIr \ ~lo.) Com ma o dr'rS o . 40; G. A. R.•nd ~ban~. m...... of 51. Lou;'Com",andrry of Mil;.ary Ord.. of LoralUlion. l:. S.; ~Ied. Soc.. of St. J C*'1'h . n dS od .....r Co. ( Mo.l. no S. Ma,n St .• ~ltt,.."iIl~. ~fo.
Thomas J. R. Rhoad s
~I . I). , 61; Ph,.aie"'n (rfl;..... ) ; 511" . "" ; It!11....1..•ut. 'U 'Il. 169th R. Il ., Pa. \ 01.. ; .u.l bo. "Oohol Idr . R in i......on of v.....h .ndOth•• P.,..."a ' : m Ik.b Co. M~d. , Hiolori.
cal .nd er-ovaphieal (W...h in gt oo . D. C)~I.:.A",. M..... ""•• 0.: Loy.l k gion of U . S. :A.t ( oll••tou ' Club; Grn. Gr.,.g. Cnok P.,.t59, ro . A. R. : 1'. ... F••mr h· Natl. Ra nk . 49~~ Ph ila<l . ll' hi. A,·~., Royrn.,w n. Rub Co..
Albert Ravmoud Rice
M. D.. 6{ : Ph ,.oi~ian ( . ... i .~d ); ...04. d ir . M..aon;. Mutu al .' « id.n t Soc.: atn . .,.a... . 1lt....t . opol;t an, Artna and J ohn H.ntocok Inl . COl.;
m..m. Comp.nion Lo,al u(lion. :'-1 . .... Com.
mand• •,. : :-.r.... ~I... Soco. .16 T.mplr StSprioj[/idd, :'-1....
.•
Nathaniel F. Ritter
~I . D.• 61; Ph,.oician. ( AII...,IO...., P ..)
William H. Sanders
M. D.• 61; Ph,..i.;an. (:'-Iontllom.ry. Ala.)
\Villiam Shackel ford
M. D.. 61 ; pr. a. and h..a1lh offi<... U. S. P.n.
" OU Bd. for p..t IS ,.t.. 410 W . 4th SL, neDall.... 0...,.
Leonard Alexander \\'ailes
~1. D .• 61; I'b r .irian ( ...t; .~d); aU' Il. Conf.A.my; wilh fO'.1I1:O QII.ran tin~ ...ni•• und..r Ih..
au.pic... o f th Lou,.ian. Stat.. Bd. o f H.-lIh.12 y •• • 2128 liuJin SI ., X~.. Orluo.. U .
J ames S. \\"ashington
M. D.. 61; Ph ,...iri.n (rfli.ed); Ciril WuSur, . 4 yr&. s.,"'.....ill... T ..nD.
\ Villiam Henrv \ \'a"
M. D .. 61: PhYlidan -Ind SU'K~on; Ey .., Ea .,N.,.,.. I n d Throat; rx re...urlf«'n M.nnananE,....nd Ea r !lnsv .• S. Y. Co; m..m. Bd. ofU. S. Exam. SU...... IlS ; _ I. lurlftOl' Con ·f...... ."t" S ta t... ., f Am .• 61 ·6S. 617 Colof.do 51••ADI tio. T ..aaa.
Horace Meredith \Vhite
M. D., 61 : Allom.,. .t La .. ; rorm..ly Ph"";.~:.n an d Drn ti ll. 1616 ChnlOul St .• Phi .....
1862
J oseph F. Berc
M. D.. 62; Phy.idan: ••n "..l pr..,.ic.. : e:lam..u'lIi~on U. S. fo r P..n.iono: ......... l:n;<>n Co.M td. Soc. W) E. 6tlt St .• P1a;n~ld, N. J .
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S teven. An.• Minne.polit. Min" .
T . Benton Hi ll
11. D.• 75: Ph,.,i c'''': ........ . Gr...,.... Co. K ..d.
IUId Pa. ~Ie Ked. Soca. .11 I.Dd .1 9 N. !d o.ria
St .. Wa,... ... bur'. PL
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( 1116 H.nde n o n i t .,
Davis Austi n H ogue
M. D., 75; P h)'aician : pb )'a Mtrc)' Ho op. ;
mt m. Bla ir Co. :11<'<1. lin d P a . Slatt M<'<I. Socs.
922 171b sr.. Alt GCIna , P a.
Percy C. H oskins
~1. n., 75 ; P byaic ia n : Gtnt ral P ract ict; on
etalf Cbu ttr Co. Hosp;.; phya . Smitb " ltmo ria l
Hom t : me mo Chts te r 1..0 . lIIt d . an d P a . S tat e
Md. Socs. ; Am. Med. Aosn. 120 W . Min e r
sr., Wes l Cheett r, Pa.
Thomas Dar lington Ingram
:II. D" 75: M<'<Iiu I Eumine r : P ena ion Bur. :
mtm. G. A. R. : aur,(, Spaniab Am. War : ph ya.
in charge m er. d in . J dft rs on H o,;p. : Q.ui . maa-
I" r J d f"n on H osp. : Auth or uvtral books on
methods of eonductinll" d ir...,t election s and Ihe
will o f a eon eurr in a majorit y at one d irecl vol·
inll ; mtm. Na tl. U n ion P en aion Office ( Mw.
Div. ) an d Rru nllwick Al'l s., W ll8hin gt on , D. C.
Paul Tones
111 . D., 75: P hyoidan. ( Sn ow Hill, Md. )
John B. Keaggy
:II. D., 75 ; Pbyaidan . ( 64 O burvatory Av e.,
Pi ttsbu rgh P a . )
Reinhard K. Keeler
:II. D., 75 : P h ys id an . (Ha rl e)'...ilJe, Pa.)
George 1\1. Kelly
M . D., 75 : P h ysici an . ( Wasb in gton , Pa.)
Rob ert B. Kn ight
M . D., 75 : P hysici a n. ( Cou dc rspo rt, P a .)
George Coote Li ppincott
M. D., 75; P hysid an Naval Med . Co rp. (rtl):
memo Navy Alhl . .-\u n" A nn apo li. . 271 E.
Broad way, Salem, N. J .
Robert l\IeConaughy
~1. D. , 75 : De ll a Kappa Ep .ilon: Pby.idan
an d Surgeo n; general p raelice : pres. Ne braska
Sta te :lIed. S"". , 00 : pre • . S urgical AMn. of
C. B. & Q . Ry. ce.. ou rg ., C.• B. e Q . Ry .
Co. : Grana Mcd . Eum. Andent O rder U n itt d
Workm en , 89.9 1; Fc llow Am. ) l ed . A u n.;
mem o York Co. lIIed. a n d Nebruka Stale lIIed .
S "" a. Rooms 26-27·2 8 Fi nt Nail . Ba nk Bldg.
and 1003 Beaver Av e., Yor k , Nebr.
John B. Mcf'onnell
M. D., 75: Ph ysid a n . (Summi t, P a.)
J ohn McCrystie
M. D., 75: Phyoician. ( Minersvill e, P a.)
William Moffet
M. D. 75: P hysici an : Gen era l P ra ct ice ; rtl .
Phila . Hoop.,. 76-17 : MalOni c <onneet ion l. 1513
N. 2d Se., y b ill .. P I.
J. Wil son Morrow
) 1. D. , 75 ; Physici an . (:lrareband , P a .)
J ames W. Neely
M. D. , 75 : A. M . 70 J ell. ceu.. P h}"l iciln;
Gen e,"l P'"el i( ~ : di st. phYI. for cit)' of Pi tt s-
burgh unde r Bd. o f Charili es, 85 ·86 : ph~a .
Piusb u rgh Fre~ Diop., do . ; leet. ,n Cu rry Un'...
on phyl ., a na t. , and bygien e, d o. ; con tr ibu tor
to medical journa ls and magazines. 521) S .
Main St ., W es t End , P it tsbu rgh , Pa.
Joseph Seal Neff .
M. D., 75: D. P . H .• 12 ; A. Bo , 73 Un,v . of
Pa.: A. ~I. , 76 do.; L L. D., 12 Un inu l; Ph ysi.
e ia n (nt.) pu blic nY8i~n~ : pre l . Cb ild F~dera.
ti on : ....p . Am. A..n. for t he Study s nd P ruen.
lion o f I n lant Mortsl il Y: Pa. Asan. for the l>tud}"
and Pr~vention of Tubercu los;'; di r. Pub. Heal tb
an d Chari ties , 07·14 : J ~lIerson M~d. Coil. Hosp.,
96·07: a uthor " P roper I notil Ulionai Cart of the
Feeble Min ded" ; "Epidemology of Typhoid
F ever :" " ~Iun icipll Control of Tube«ulosi.:"
" Otgan iut ions an d F un ct ions of lIu lth Olii.
<~'. ; " memo Riuenhouoe Union League,Ph il addph~a Cou n try and lIleri"" Cr ickt t
Clu bs : P h ,la. Co. Med . Soc .; Am. M~d . a n d
Am. P u b. Hea h b As. ns.; Am . Aead. o f lIId j·
c i n~: Coli . of Pbys. : Sonl o f Revolu tion : Na t!.
Comm .. o f 10(1 : Am. Acad. P oli to a n d Social
Sc i.: H iotorical S"".: Am . Aun. fo r S lud)' a nd
P reven tion of Iafan t Mort llity ; Am. Alln . for
Study an d P reven t ion of Tubereul""i s. :Sar ·
bertb , Pa.
\ViIliam P . Painter
M. D., 7S: P hys id a n (reI.): &ct. a$St. su rg. U.
S. Army It Yu ma. Arizona , 17·78 . 1016 :'bit.
sr.. Ds rby, P a .
Darg-an S. POpe
M. D. , 7S ; Physici an .
Colum bia, ~. C.)
D. Leonard Pratt
M. D., 75: Ph ysieia·n. (Towanda, Pa.)
Robert Mort imore Oui~
M. D. , 15 : I' hyoiei a n : Ex. a. S. P.nsion Eum.
16 yrl.; memo J u ni a ta Co. " led. Soc. Mai n St.,
Eaol Waterford, J u niata Co., Pa .
Dan iel F ranklin Royer
M . D., 75: P hys id a n a nd Sur,eon ; memo
Legis!. 2 terms ; U . S. P ension Rd. 22 yrs.;
mayor. one term: U.S, I n dia n Agl . unde r
P rc•• H a rri son : local au rg. on fo r A. T . a nd
S. F.• So. r' ee. and P ac. EI""trie RIs.; memo
O ran;re Co. Md. Soc., ~Ied 5 "". 0 St ate of
Cs li f. : Am. Med. Assn. 201 E. Chspman
Ave. and Cbapman and Grand Sts., Orange,
Cali f.
J oseph E. Smith
M . D., 75i. Chid :lIed . Office r F ire Dept ., City
of New York, in charge of med bur. and
snl"'u isor of bd. o f med . officer a. F ire DePI.
(N . Y. C.); memo :>.Iontauk Cluh; Am.
Con!l1"eQ on Internal :ll ed iein e. Fire Dept .,
Mu nid pal Bldg., N. Y. C. and 56 8th Ave.,
Brooklyn , N. Y.
William L. Smith
M. D., 75 : A. B., 72 W ealminster cen.. P hy-
lidan: ("",n~ral praclilioner. Ma rk.t St., New
W ilmington , P a.
F rank M. Stone
M. D., 75L P h Yl id an . (1706 Centt~ A..~ .,
Piu sbu rgb, Ya.)
J efferson Zachary T aylor
M. D., 75: Sigma Chi: Physidan a n d Su r.
geon: Lun gl ; contributor to magazin... and
\><riodica ls . 1215 Edmondson Ave., lla l!imore ,
~ld.
Joseph E, Tibbins
M. D., 7S : Physici an . (llc«h Cr..., k, P a. )
T. D. 11. Wil son
M. D" 75: P hysician. (Wuhington , Pa.)
George H. \Voods
M. D., 75: P h ysician : memo Cente r Co. M~d.,
W. Braneb Med. , a nd P a . Stat ~ Med. S""".;
Am . .\f~d. Aun. Pine Grove Mills , P ...
1876
Samuel Ayres
M . D., 76 : Pbysici an : Nervou . an d Men ta l
Dioeal es: prof. Nenoul a n d Men tal Diocuu
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w. U, P a . (116.00) ; m~m. AlI~lb~ ny Co, M~d.
• nd P a . S.at~ M~d . Soo:a . 1100 W..,.. ;n gh ou ae
fll d l .• and 480S Ell. woetb A~~ .. P iu sbu r,ll.
P • .
Sam uel S. P , Barnes
M. D., 16; Pbyllirian '00 S ..r~n; OMI. and
G,.... ; U·U. S. Pn>s..... E>tam..: form.... prn. a"d
f<>ntl~r trca... of Slark Co. Ohio M~. Soc.;
formu "'~.., Board (of Heal th . MuaiIlOll. Obio ;
F ello ", A...eriean Med . Adn. ; Ob io S.al~ : Sla r k
Co. ~'r<! . a nd ~ladi1l0h Cit y ~Ied. Soc.. J il
Ea.1 Main 51.. M....il1on . O h io.
Lou is Baect
M. D.• 76 : P h y. ici oo a n d Sur",o,, : Geni.o-
Urinary a" d Vell ere ol D~__: pr"f. ,~nilo­
u r in ar-,. . u r",,.,. a r San Fra nd ...o Po lydinie;
",nilo-"nna.., .n."",n Cily and Co. H~.
d.ief ......:,.."n Faneh !looP.; &tllbo. of NEpid, d y.
1lI0tomy;" m<"lll. Cal. S tale M ...:I. a n d San F . an·
d ac:o Co. )'fed. 5Ioea. U 4 Phelan BId,: . a n d
2490 F ilbert 51.• San F rond""o. Cal.
Dun can \V. m ake
M. D. , 16 : I' h y. ieia n. (212 Third 51.• Gloue~"
le r City. N. J.)
J ohn Brad)"
),1. D.• 76 ; Ph,.lIician: ~fedicine. (2009 ~. 13lh
St.• Phil.de lphia. P a. l
John B. Carrell
M. D'i 16 : Phyoidan: ""n.u lt. phy• .• No.na.IOwn n... ne 1I0, p . : O ra n ge . n d 51. Sl eph en ·.
II " me. : K. G. E. Home " n d O rphana.,,: ed.
'"_ells Co. M ed. M onl/lly ""nn yr•. : memo 1'0.
St. t~ M~d. a n d Bud[. Co. "r~d. .soc... : Am.
Mr<!. Ason.; P hilo. Mr<!. and I'h y. iei an . MOI"r
au~. Buxberry AYe., lWbo.o . Pa.
D. L . Collom
M. Do, 16; Ph y..acian. (9 51 Park An. , Mead·
rill", P a. )
Berna rd r. Fe hrenkam p
),1 . D.• f6 : Phyoiri a,, : Genera l I'raelic~: ' U.
P? y•., w rm.an Ho op.• Ph il•. , '6: prro. Col "r~do
Co. " led. Soc.: mem o Colorado Co . Med. Soc.
R. F . D . :-0 0. 2. ~e... Ul... Frd .bur, . T n ,
Giles Andrew Fi ke
. M. D.. '6; Ph,...ri.... : G<on....a1 Practic:c. ( For.
ut Cily . 1'..., Bo" 61.].)
J ohn S. Follmer •
M . D .• i6 : Phy"idan. ( Milton. P a . )
Nel son S. Giberson
"I. D., ' 6: P h,.. icia" . (1 902 VnioQ. S t.• ~
Fran eioc:o. Ca l. )
John C. Gilland
M.. D.• 76 : z...i!'lfliaQ. Lil. Soc. (U~n ) : pru.
Lit . Soe. ; Ph,. .,a a ,, ; Gt-nrrat 1'••,,11«; p . Pa .
Stat~ Med . Soc';!""" F ranklin Co. Med . Soe.;
, ...... Cumberl.n V. ll",. Med. Soc . : "'em. Am.
Med .• P a. St. t e M..r. a n d C"mberlan d Vang
Med . So : Frankl in Co. Med . A..n. 101 t:.
B.llimo St ., Gr""nea"tl~. Pa.
James ),L Hamilton
!of. D.• 76: Pb ,..ician : Sur"",n P . R. R.; Ill",.
All~,bny Co. ~fed_ Soe. ; Am . ),led. AMn..
AU..heny 5 1....d Del a .... ... A...... OatunOllt.
....
Ru ssell P enrose H eilm an
M. D.• ' 6 ; A. B.• - el . ewhere : P hr.irian :
Flfl:"o-The"f>eulic" : ):lk Co. ~l~d. and I'a .
S'ta te So,,".: Am. MN . a nd Am. I' h,..ie Thu a·
pell lic Aun• . : U. S . ElU<m;ner f"r Pen . ion • .
140 W . 41h St. E...po.iu m. CalIIeron Co.• I'a .
Palmer ),1. Kern
M. Do, 16: Ph y"id ' n and Ocu lilt: rorn,~ e ,,,.
ph,... North.mpt" n Co. ,\Im. II...... : fo.... . r
I. u","" . o f S orriotowo In aan e Alrlu... and
S OrtU ... plOll Co. AI.... 1I0uor . ~t"ut St. ,
Bal b. P a.
Samuel R Kiddoo
M. Do, 16; Ph,.....i.n (ret.): ua.... ph yo. for
1';tubur, h in aan " fo r 10 yr... ; ... em. Allcrh~",.
Co. ~Ied. Soc. Waohin Jl o" An.• BridleriUe.
P.
Hen ry W . Linebau gh
~1. D.. ;6: P hy. ici. n : memo ~hool Rd.• 14 yn.;
Bd . of 1I... lth. :IS , r... : Iupl. M. E. /..),. Sunda,.
School, 30 ,.r•.: "'"'. C"... ber ..... d Co. ),led.
Soc.; A ),1...:1. Adn.; Harri.hurr Aead. of
Me<L ; M oie eonoret;"".; I . O. O. F. II4Z;
Red "leo d I . O. R. M. Sew C..... be.l...d,
P.
Willi am A. Lo nganecker
M. n.. '6: So lic ito r: EQuitahle L ife ,\"Urln""
S""i.. , " f U. So, l' , ie k IIldlt., 51h A,~ . an d
6103 Howe S t., P ill . burlth , f a ,
Samuel B. ),IcDowell
~1. D .• 16: ph.....ian: obstetrica: I.,inr·i"
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~I. D.• 'I!> : f b y. iri a n . (Lumbert"",~. C.)
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M. D.• ;6: Pbyoieiaa: ~neral practiee: ." .
Phila .l Readi n , Coal .l Iron Co.; u .....
Eq"iubl~ Life. x. Y. tne. :'innhWftlem ure.
('", rmania Life and 1'•• Life In ... Coo.: Pr<I"';'
de "t Life and T ru .1 Co.: memo Schuylkill Co.
Med . an d I' a . Siole Med. SO<O.: Am. Mr<!.
AMn. 608 Cen tr " St .. AII,I. nd . Pa .
Ralph W . l\lontelius
~L D.• 16; Ph"" ie ion . ( ~h. C......el. Pa.1
Dav id Porter ).Iorgan·
M. D.. '6: Pbyoician. d. Mardi 10. 1911.
C. C. Morris
M. Do, 16 : PhYlid.n an d Sur~n; ltT.nd in-
. l cuclorj l'arh Co, : rep. St.le t~-"i.l.i Am. MM .
A..n. ; nd, Med. and Pa rh·Vermllion Med .
Adn•• 5 York S t. a nd 2 a nd J HOIlfm. n Blk .,
R"" lr'f' ill~ . I nd .
W illiam Minor Xagle
M D. 16: Phyoieia .. ; Ere,. Ear. S _ an d
Thr....l : Oft, IIl.afI M . O.....d \.0. a,.. aDd n"",ry.
rtIa Hoop&.: _. Okmul~ Co. Med. an d
Okla.. State M...:I.. s.:.e.. : Am. Med. AooIl. H nd·
OlIn TIld,: . a n d 4H " 'ain 51., lIe"..,.e"a. O kla.
Henry B. Nig-hting-ale
M, D.• 16: p h y. icia n . iSO' Fa irm ount A n .•
P hil o.• P •.
Cha rles xr. Noble
),1.0.. ' 6: Phys idaD (ret.): m...... Bloom inltlOll
O ub : Md.~an eo.. Mord. aod Ill. Sta le y~.
Son.; AlII. M'~. A-. 1J 19 E. G...,..e Sl~
BI_in ... """ t Il.
Victor H . Pa rker
M. D,. '6: P hy. id .n (r~I.). (Clor..;, Ill. )
A. M. Pierce
~f . D.. i 6: Pby. id .n and Sur.eoD; r uli " o; eider
U"iled P,~ob. Church. JS ,n.: ..ree, Bd . o f
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H ea ltb. 10 )'rs.: sehool bd. and counc;l , memo
Am. .Me<!. and Railwa y SUrRe<l n AMna.; Alle·
Rhoo y Co. :lIlcd . Soc., Vall ey Med. Soc . of
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4t h St s.• We st t:l i.a lH:th. Po..
George W . Purefoy
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James Lenox Rea
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Soco .: P hyo. Club. 1742 Sanderson Ave.•
Scranton. Pa .
H. Allen Reed
:lI1. D.. 76; PhY5ioian . (l74J Park Ave .• P hila .•
P a.)
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M. D.. 76; P byoician; ola te oonalor ; pa.1 ma.ter
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William H . Sampsell
M. D .. 76 ; P by. ician . ( ,\.b land, Ohio. )
LOllis Livingston Seaman
" I. 0 .. 76 ; A. B., 72, Co rnell Un iv.: M. D.,
77, U niv. N. Y.• 1'. grad. c.: LL. II.. 82, U ni v.
N. Y. ; l nde fl<'nd on t So<:. Cor nell U niv.; Honor
Gold " lodalist Je ffe rson. 76; SU'Il"e<ln and
Aut hor; milita ry sanitation ; int erne and laiC'
ohief o f med. s ta ff Blackw ell s Island. N . Y. ; res .
• " 'R . EmiRral ion UosP.. Ward . Island. N. Y. ;
mod••upl . Asyl . for In ... ne. \\'ard. !oland,
F;millul ion Depl. : ,·i•. llh y" N . Y . LyinR·Jn an d
Colo red Ol'fllt3n ,\ .yl•. ; hon . mom. Red Cro...
lapan and China : life ntent. Red ero.. Ame nea.
Uehrium . Franee and Grea t Bri tain ; J! re •. Su rg.
con. Tuvel Clu b Inc.; ma jor 101 U . S . Vo l.
EnRin ceu; pres. China So<:. of ,\metica. I nc. ,
at so Brit ish Wa r Rclic f ,\ ..n. Inc. : aulhot
" F rom To kio T h roullb Manchur ia wilh Tbe
Japanese ;" " T he Real Triumph of J aPan ;"
":-al ive T roop. in n ut Colnnial Pn05e..iono; "
"Lc Rat inn du Sol dat cn Ca mpa gne ;" "The
T , opc of tbc I'bilippinc. :" "The Cr uci fixion of
Dclll:,um :" "Lincoln and P re paratinn lor \Var :"
mem o N. Y. Co.. Sl a t e an d Am. ~Ied. Soes. ;
N. Y. Acad . of Mcd. : Me<! . Un ,,,n; Med . Soc.
Creal cr N. Y. ; Pa l h. Soc. ; Uni v.• AUl hors' .
Rcou blita n and City Club.. Met. Clnb nf Wash ·
in llion and Ro yal Soc 'e tieo Club, Ln ud nn. 247
F ,fth Ave.. N. Y. c.. N. Y.
George \V. Simpson
"I. D .. 76: Physician ( ret.): Pa. R. R. , u rll.. no .
nf yn. ; U. S. P~n sion eu m.. 20 yn. ; memo Pa .
State ~Ied .. II Unl inll"don Co. Med. and Stale
Ce nt ral ,\lumni Socs. ( vice-pres. / e ff Med.
ColI. Alum ni As sn. ) Mill Creek, I un ting don
ce.. I' a .
A lbert S. Smith
"I. D., 76 ; P hy.i cian : rc•. ph)' •. P hi l•. Hoop"
( Blocld ey) 76-79. 3226 P owehon Ave. , Phila"
Po.
Beverly R. Somerville
:lI1. D" 76; Physici an and Surgeon. ( Kingman,
Main e.)
J. Charlton Steans
:lI1. D.• 76; Pbysician. Orifllinburg, Pa.)
J ohn R. Umstead
~r. D.. 76; P hy. ician . (Norristown. Pa.)
William \V ard Van Valzah
M. D.. 76: P hy. ;cian (ret.); di . ease . "fal.
nut rition ; demo nf elin. med. J d fen o n "l ed .
ColI. and Hosp.• 4 yrs. ; inlroduced 'n dividual
te3ch inll" in phys. diaR. and elin . med . at
J effe rson "l ed . CoIl.: vis. ph,.s . Jefferson Hoop.•
27 yr s.: tcb r. o f malnUl rillon. N. Y. Polyel .
1I0' !'" 8 yu.; cn-autbor of "Di""a"", of Ihe
Stnmacb;" conlributnr 10 me<! . jo urna l. ; m_.
N. Y. ,\cad. of :lIled . Guaranly Trust Co" 5tb
Avc. an d 43d SI., N. Y. C.
F rank Le Sieu r Weir
:lI1. D" 76: Surl{Cnn; su rll"er!: pro f . dermatol.
:lIledico.ChirutJrital Coli" 81·8 ; nn alaff Gcnc .,.1
Hosp., nrocklon, Mass. , 95·97: " uthor of
articleo on de rm.uol. and SUr RCry ; mom. P hila .
Co. and I'•. State ,\led. an d " ledicn·Lcnl Soc...
IS3 1 Chestnut St .• au d 4708 lI azcl Ave.• P hila••
Po .
Charles 1\ L W hite
M. D. 76: P h ysician : Di""a"" . of Childreu .
2006 N. IJth SI., Te rr<: Hau tc. I nd .
G. E. Whitlock
M. D.• 76; P h)"'cian . (Co lumbu., Ill .)
Alfred T. Wright
M. D.. 76; Physician; I{Cneral (J. act icc: mem .
Warren en. and Ohio St ate "l ed. Socs. ; Am.
Mcd. A... n. Wayne" ill c. Obio.
1877
Ed ward W . Allred
:lI1. D.. 71: Physician. (M ount Airy, N. C.)
Samuel n. Arment
:lIl. 0 .. 71; Phy. ioian; Ihrns t nnoe and ear; memo
P I . State Med. and Columbia Co. Mcd. Soes.:
Am. Mod. A•• n. 26 W. Sib SI .• D!oornsburg. Pa.
L Grier Barber
"I. D" 77 ; P hy.i cian . (36 W. Ma'kel SI ..
Wilkeo-llartf;, P a. )
Isaac Ba rton
:lIf . n. 77; Phy sician; Ikr n3l . nose, ea r and
eh""t: chief o f t hroal eli" .. Jefferson lIMp ..
S!JS ytO.; clin. ,'rof. Medico·Cboru'lI"ica l Con .,.5
yro.: men . P h ila. Co. Mc,l. Soc. 27 S. 19t h "I.
and Thc Tracy. I' hila" Pa.
Mar shal Beaty
M. n.. 77j, Ph ysician . (N. W . Co, . 71b an d
Elm Su.. l- incin r>.al i. Oh io.)
Alfred D. Bed ford
M. D.• 77; ,\. B.• 73. All cllhcny Cen.: A. M.• 77
do.; M. 0" 95 Chicago O{'lhalmic CoU.; Ph)·.i.
clan (rct.). San Bernardlllo, Cal.
John G. Bickley
M. D .. 77 ; P h y. ician .nd SU' Renn (rcl.). 606
\Valn ut St .. \ Vat erloo. Inwa .
Jonathan C. Biddle
M. D.. 77: P hy.ic ian. I Fnun la in St>rin,u. Pa.}
Edward W . Bing
M. D., 77 ; Phy.i cian . (Secon d an d Nnrri. Su.,
Chesler, Pa.)
Robert E. Bley
101. D.• 77 ; P hysic ian . (Bunker Hi ll. Ill .)
F rancis Henry Boucher
M. D.. 17 ; P hyaidan and Sur Renn ; nnse an d
Ihroat ; ell·coroner Marshall Co. ; e ll·...em. U . S.
I' cn.ion Exa m. Bd .; memo Ma..k.ll Co. Med .
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and Iowa S~te Mtd. Soo:t. ; .\:D. 1110<1 . A .
208 S. 3d . .. d 10 ~ . 4111 Av_. llar.JIal ll ow .
Iowa.
John \Y. Bowman
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M. D.• 78: P h,.. ician : Ere, Noac .nd Throal;
memo La nClllle . Co. Med. Soc. Union SL .
Denyer. P • .
Charles F letcher Fisle r'"
.\1. D .• 78 ; Ph)".idan . d . 190}.
L. Webster Fox
;\1. D.• 78: A. M. (ho n.). 94 Lafayelle Cnll . :
LL. D.• 08 Dickin."n CoiL: Ophth.lmir Su r.
Irr,.: prof. o f O"hlh. Med ir o-Chir urll'ic.1 Coil.;
oph.bal. . u rl . Med ieo-Cb iru rgica l Hoop .; to..... .
b<I. of It.._ )Iedieo-Cb irur gical ColI. a nd
H""p. ; !>d. mlr•• Phila. Onh"". H...... &lid
I n fllly. for ~"..o... nix...... : Ill"",. Arftl,
R......." Co : .ulhor "OW. COIUpend "0 the
EJC': " ..0;.., of The -1:,...;" MA Practical
T rca._ oa Ophlhalm"lon-." m"", . An &lid
L"lIi"''''I,. a u ba: Am. )1c<L Aaa u . : Pa. SW~).l ed. an d Phil&. Counly ).led. Socs. JOI S.
17th SI.• Phil... . P ..
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Joseph Frantz
M. D. , 78: P hys ician . ( 52 N. P ot omac A~e.,
\Vaynesboro, Pa.)
H enry S, Funk
M. n.. 78: P hysician. (Port Murry, N. J .)
Will iam Clinton Gibson *
M, D. 78: Phy.;cian ; Disease. or Wom"n.
d. J un ~ 9, 191 5, Seattle, Wash.
Montgomery \V, Glass
MD., i8; gnd, W. Va. State ="ormal Seh,
72: po.t g ra d o, i4, do: P hys id an and Surgeon:
pce •• and e" amin in g .urg. of U, 5, P en8ion Dd.
for Well.burg, . ince 04. We lb bu rg, R. F . D .
4, W. V a.
John W. Gordon
:-1. D.. 78; I'bysieian : Gen eral P rac tice ; memo
Am. :-led. A..n .· Pa. State Med., Fayette Co.
Med, an d Tri ·Co: Me d. Soc•. ; P itl sbu rgh Coli .
of P hy. . 108 Main St. . Selle Vernon. P a.
Henry Horace Grant
M. D., 78; A. B" is , Central U ni ... of K y. ;
A.:-1.. 84 do.' Surlf"on: General Pract;ce; pre••
Mi.. Valley }.fed . A.sn.: v.·p . Ky. State Med.
Soc.; pces. County Soc. ; prof. aur gery, Univ.
of Lo ui S\' ille ; prof. Oml surgery, Louisville
Coll. of Dentistry; aulhor o r t ext book on
di ..... .... o f th e mouth and face; memo A m .
Med. , Southern Su rlti cal and Gynecological a nd
Mi... Valley Med. Assn .. Atherton Dldll . a n d
1146 S. 3d St., Louis."ille, K:r.
M ilton A. Hengst
M. D.• i8; Physidan. (B; rd sboro. P a . )
Ed win M. Herbs t
M. D., is; P hys icia n , Oley, P a .
H enr y \Villiam He rmann
M. D .. ( won r"wd. 78; Physic ian; Neurolou;
l'sych;atcy; s tu diea at Strusbucr, Viennac.Lcip-
zig a n d Bedin; hou.e phys. German u osp.;
l ' h ila. : prof. ne ....Ou. and mental d i•. • 51.
Louis P o. t Grad. &h., 85.;, :-li ll8<>u ri Me d. Corl.,
96: phys . in eharlr", M. "incent's I n. an e Asy·
lum, 91-; n eurol. to E"angelical Deaco ne..
H os p. : pr es. St. Louis Neuro!. Soc.; author
Pamphlet. on Ch"r"" and habit mo"ement.:
Tcaumatic Neurosi.; memo A m Med. A..n.;
:-10 . State :-Ied.. 51. Loui. M . d . and St. Lou i.
Neurol. Soc s. 36S4 Dd ma r Blvd., St, Lo u i. ,
Mo.
WiJl iam D. H illiard
M. D. , i8; Phy.ician : Gen~ral Praetie~; focm'
~rly m~m. Slat~ Bd. of Hulth N. c.: ass t .upt.
\ V. N. C. Sl.1 t~ lto. P, · form~rly on staff :-li .. i"n
H oop. ; s u rg. of Southern Ry. Co.: m~m. N. C.
State Med. a nd Matis. Stat~ Me d. Socs. lOI
B i ltmor~ An., Asheville, N. C.
H. F. H omer
:-1. D .. i8; Phy.ic;an; memo Cambria Co. lIed.
Soc. 540 Coleman Ave., J ohn sto wn , Pa.
Charl es B. H ough
M. D.. 78; P hy. icia n. (.\mb le c. Pa.)
Willet E ugene H ughes
lIf . D.• 78; P hysi cia n ; memo Luzern. Co , M~d.
and Pa. Stat~ Med. Soc.. 59 N. Main St.,
Ashley, P a .
J ames H . S. Hutch inson
M. D. , 78; A. D" 74 El. e ....here: P h y. ic ian and
Surreon: eo n.ul t. ph)'•• Samsc ;t8 n H o.p:.t A . h ·
lan d O hi,,; tent . phys. No. 306 K. 0 .1. !>t. ;
me m'. Ashland Co. Med. and O hi" State Med .
Soc• . : Odd F ellow. ; K. O. T . 1>1. : Am. Med.
Assn. ; Am . Aun. Advancem .nt Science; K .
of P. R. F. D. No. 4, Aahl and. Oh io .
Robert P. R. Huyett
lI f. D., i8; Phy.ieian (Bcrnbarts, P a .)
Alexander \Y. J ackson
:-1. D.. '8 : PhYlieian ; Gtner. IPractice ; former.
ly on s ta ff and .... phy•. • i ne~ 16, Mi lf ord
lto. P. ; n,em. Am. Merl. As .n.; M. ... State Med.
S oc. Main St. and P . O. Box H Z, M ut h·
horough, Mall.
W illiam S. Jon es
M. D. , ' 8 ; P h)'. id a nj La ryngolnlff ; ""..,Iin.
prof . I..ynro logy at ' elt enon :-Ied. con . ; melll.
Camden City Coune,l: Co. ph ys .; pru. Ed . of
"Igrs . N. J, Sanatorium fn . T u be reu lo. i. Di ..
ca se"; s u cg"",n Pa. R. R. ; author " P ro!a p'" or
Ventriele LaC)'nx": "Chronic St enos,s or
Laryn","; "Carcinom a of Laryn,," ; mem o Am.
IIled. A.sn .. N. J . ;\Ied. and Camden Co . Med.
So es . ; Camden Repub. Club. 301 Penn St. ,
Camden, N. J .
Will iam H. Judson
M . D.• 78; Phy.ician: healtb offie~r o f Da niel·
so n .nd Killingl,y, Conn.; on consu lt.•tlff
R.ckus ( No rwic h ) a n d Day Ki mba ll ( P u toa m )
1I09p,,: memo Am. ;\led. A..n .; Conn. State
:-ltd. and Windham Co. Med. Soc s.: T hucbcr
Med. Assn. (:'.HUord) . 12 Academy St ., Da niel-
so n , Con n.
Cha rles \V. Ka rsner
:-1. D.• '8; Phnieian; Genual pru tiee . 1320
S. Broad St.• Phil •. , PI.
Logan M. Kifer
M. D., 78: Phy.ici an: m.m. :-leK ee .pot1 Aead.
of :-l ed . ; Alleg hen y Co. Med.•nd Pa: State
"fed. Soes; Am. Md. Assn. 5J7 Rmggold
St., "Ie Keespor t. Pa .
Harry C. Lessig-
:-1. D.• 78; Physician. (Rain.burlt. P s.)
W illiam Elwood Lewis
:-1. D., 78: A. M. , is; Hi ghlan d Uni".; Phy. i-
eian and Surg"",n; memo Oatsop Co. a nd O re gon
Stsle Med. 50<• .; Am. :-Ied. A..n. 118 Seventh
St., SeA1iide , Oc egon.
Samuel J. Liggett
;\1. D" 78 : P hys icia n . (936 W . Lchirh Ave.,
l ' h ila. , P a .)
Robe rt P. Long
M. D.• i8; A. B.• i 6 Di cki" . on Coli.; A. M.!
79 do .; Sigma Chi: P hys icia n ; Esc, No.~ I n ti
Thruat; formerly Sucg"",n for M""ha" ic.burll
Ci ty . 302 S. Ma rket St•• MechaniCllhurr , P I .
Harry Mo nroe Mcf.lan ah an
:-1. D., i s ; A, M. hon., 82 Monmouth Co\l 'i
Phi Rho Sirm.; Phi Delta The ta: reeei "cd rolo
medal from demo of 'ucr.: P hy.;cian; P ed la ·
tri",; ex·pce •. Dougl.,.·Sarpy Med. Soc.; Neb r.
State :-Ied. A..n.; ex 3d v.·pce., Am. Med.
AMn .; ~hy• . in chie f Child Savinr I ns t. ; l ta ll
phys . Nehc. " lethod;" Ho.p.; co n sult. phy••
Immanu~l H osp, ; pco£. ped., M.d. De pt " Untv.
of ~ebr.: author article. in Arch. P ed" ' ourn.
Am. :-I~d. A..n .; Am. J ou cn . Med. ~e"nc~.,
:-Ied. R""o cd j Nebr. State Me d. J ourn. Io waState ;\Ied. ourn.: mem o Commercial Club ;
Dougla.-Supy Co. :-Ied. and Am. Ped. Socs .;
Neb r . State Med .• Mo. Va lley Med. and Am .
Med. A• •n .,: Ass n. T ca cheTl Di..,...,s of Chil·
dren. 468 Ilra ndci s Bldr. and 1J12 :<I . 40tb
St., Om aha. Nehc.
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S. Mason McColl in'"
M . D•• 18 : P h. G... Coil of P luor... . of P hil• . ;
P h,.", i. .. : X·Iq, ~P"~;.lill; ",~ 1Il . Am. M .d.
Aim.; P b il• . Count., Mcd . Club ; Rotnt Jlrnl
Ra y S«.; EI« u o·tbcn pt'ut ica Aun. d . hb.
Z~. 1911.
J oseph Xl art in
M. D .. i s; Ph,lid_,, ; GeDOTal Prac:t ice: u -
rn . ph,.ida.. P bila. " ""1'. ; fonae' ly pr el .
Mcdico- L cll;&1 Soc.' "' ...... Common Council , I
,. ... ; Ill..... . P h ila . Co. and Pa, Sllte Mt'd . 50«. :) Icd,co-Ltp l Soc.: M_;c F ra l. UUI «p....);
F ri e ndl y Son. of 51. Pauick. 2009 ColumJ,;a
A~c .• P hil... , P a..
W illiam B. Means
M. D.• 78: P h,._id .... and DOIuin . UI &lid
,n o C"",b.,.la"d 5 •.• Ld..non. Pa.
E . Lindon Mellu s
M. n., 7Il' bollonhl.. 1Il~lio,,: Med ical Rc-
........,11. W ort : brain 1011I1 : _ i&ted wilh
Obtt....;J\ff'. Labont ,. Vi cru••, AUl lOa. ill
,. a nd II ; .i'b nctot' 8 0n l. ,. o f L<md"", in
95 . ..d % : for ",on ,h.... IS ,. n. in Iabot. lone.
o f lo~D' Hopklnl : .uthOt. of uri..... 01 .......
wnpb. in P~tK:u4;"," 01 R.,.J StK:U1, of
'-"..4_.•"d '" A J "l/ "' A ....' .....',A _ ,,""".oJ R ff<>r4 : t A AO.lomica.l Soc.'
A... . Pb,.oiolociuo! Soc.: l e-ff. Alum"; A UD. of
Sew EnRland. 12 FuJl e-r 51.• B.ookliDr. M....
A . B. ~Ii ll~r
M.. D.;.. 78.: Pbr,,;ri' n . nd S"'Stotl: I~. ern
~fM. vep-c . Mo. Voi... : ... e-ID. M Kon Co. Mtd.
• lId Mo. State- Soc•. ; Am. Mood. A"D. W••de-II
Bld•.•nd 309 Duff St., M K1>II. Mo.
Hen ry Morrie
11. D.• 78: Ph,.";.,.;.,, . (313 S. 16tlo 51.• Pbi\.l.•
PL )
J. L. Mowery
M. D., 78 : La""• •te-. Co . Mtd . I nl pmO••lId
Pbn...i.n in e-h.'Me- of T ubtreu lOl i. Di.p<:n oa•.,
S o. ,]9. COIDII\O........ llb uf 1'•. : eon l"lI. ph,. • .
St. l owpb'. It.,.p., me- OI . Laneule-. Cit ,. MN ••
Lane-nle-. Co. . n d 1'. . llC'd. Soc• . : Am.
Mood. A,"n. I. S. Prillee- 51.• Lanenu r, PA.
Dav id S. Mover
M. D.• 78: P hYl ici.n ; me-ID. Scb",.lk ill Co. ~I e-d.
Soc . (Don.I<1oon. P l. )
U rias S. Musser
ll. D .• 78: p hn '''';. n. (Sb.nk..'Ue-. 1'• . )
Lambert Ott
M. D.• 78; A . H., lS. Ke-mp! ' l !ili llr1. Coil.( Boo"nil1e-. Mo.): l' b ,.l ,d . n : Ch,ld~n'.
ne-rvOUI di .......I : .ulho. of . h.och u re- on "B« .
D rink e.... and Ihe " Del irium of ConnlrKrnte-:"
me-m. Am . Me-d.•nd Spo-e-dw. ,. A ..n l.: P hil•.
Co . Med . , P a . Stale Med.•n d P h ' l•• Pe di. t ric
SOCI. : l ied. Clu bl : M....nic conn....t i..n•. 8Z9
N . Br....d 51.• P b il•. • I ' •.
John Jones Owen
M. D., 18 : Si i!ma Chi F u , .;..Ph,. l it ian : lle- ne-. I l
prl «'t e-: fo rm e-rl,. W ill. t;,.e 1I00p.: P hil • .
And 1'• . HOl p, , ; mem o P hil •. Co. • n d Am .
Me-d . 5 oea . .1 1 P ille &t.• P bil... 1'•.
Elton J. Palmer
M. D.• 18 : P hn ieia n . n d Su rreon; lfen... 1
pr' cli t e: co ro n e r Columbia C.... 6 y... M. ,n
. nd P.oap«1 Su. . P hil mont . Columbi. Co .,
N. Y.
] . Walter Pa rk
M. D., 18 : P hr. ie"n : e,.e. e-.r! nOlle and Ib..al;
Oph.bal••ur.. Ha" i. bu.. 10Ip. : . u... u • .
nOl( and Ih . oal dephH.rri.b1,&tI:Ho.p.; oIlhl hai.
. nd . ural . ur • ., Ch ild rrn'l I nd ul l n a ' Hom e .nd
Home- o f F.i~ndlr" : a u ,h ... pa I'Ctt l>Cna;n ;n .
' 0 e-,.~, ea" no or a n d Ih.oa' : mem. P bila . Med.
Club: f~lJ"w Am. Coil . of Suru.; m"m. lI a"iI-
bUTl< .-\<.ad . of liM.; Dauphin Co. a nd l'a . SlIte
ll~. Soc-s. : Am . Me-d. Au.. . JZ =--. 2d SI.•
Ua rri tb urll and n ....kl ..n . Da uIlhin Co.. PI.
W . A. Payne
~'- D., 18: Pb,..idall : ,.ene-ral p'&di u . (Bel" w
C. ....k. N. C)
] . A. Postlewait
ll. D. 13 ' P hYI ;" ia n. Ban d Fa nne-. :
memo Mo. lc~lbIU.e 1 ,. : U. S. p rll ,,;.....
~OIiD~!", 8rn.: 'd • .,.,. Tarkio. 2 In., I1 ' U"
Seh_1 l><J. 0 T ••k io. J ,..1-; pm . of Rd. of
1I. ...ll".. of H OIP. for I noane o f Rl. Jowph.
J f"': me-m. Atcll ilon Co. Med ., M Oo Swe
)fed.. Soc- I n d A... . :\lO'd. A. " . ; A'''c oDda
Club. I OS~. 3d si.. T arkio. Mo.
Wi lliam Herdic Randall
M. D.. 18: Pb"';rian : mC1ll. SuUi"an Co. lied.
Soc . lla'D S' .• La Pone. SulJ' ..n Co.• Pa.
Frederick K. W . Redeker
11. D. , .8 : Rttind Ph ,.......... 1'01...0 , lIorll .
Edmund S. Rosenberger
M. D.• 78 : Ph,....,..". (4' S. Fair Da b A n ..
l'uade1>a, CII . )
Charles E. de ~1. Sajous
U . D.• 78; L~.n.• OIl,SI. ] owph' l C.oI;I:~. D.•
IS T.....ple u ......: F. A. C. P.: Ph,........ : d lo.
lect. l efltrlOo l iN. Co lI., 81·90: <kan and prof.
la.,." . 01... l!lI'dico- O-i.-urliea' Coli .• 91.9': prot.
of a DII . and ph yliol. . \\'. I"e-. Inti. . o f Sricnce-,
80-82; I1.of . o f d",up.•.med; depl" TCIIl ple !J~i ....
09: p~•. A... . liN . Edi lon A...... O,].(l4; Kn, . h.
o f the- u¥ion o f Hono. o f F rance : Knir h t o f
Ihe Order- of LtopoJd of Bel.iu",; .ulbo '
"Cu.ativ", Ha,. F . nr;" .. 0;...... o f lb. S _
and Throat;" editor of "Sajo ".' An nual IIl d
Analytital C,.d_dia of l'rlC1ie&1 ~INieinCl :"
"Sajous' Annual of ' be Ull in nal lled ica.l
Stieneu ;" "Til. 10 .e....&1 S...,rt-r ion. and tbe
Prineipl ... of lledi"';" .:" Edi to. N y .....
M .dic.oJI...,"41. lO4 J Walnul 51., Phil PI.
James W. Sampsel
M. D., 78: Ph,. iei.n. (Pcnnl C•...,k. P• . )
Giles Christopher Savage
M. D., 78: Pb~ieian a n d Su rlt'''' : <>pbt balm...
logy: .... ·p-res. of S..hville A,,",d. of Me<!.: Sta le
ll td. Aun.: Mu.hnll Mft! . A.ln.: Tenn.
Blptil ' Conv~nl ion: p.e.. Ba pl il ' ('i,,. Mi. ioD
Rd.: prof. ophtll. l. mft! . depl. , Vanderbilt Uni ....
86· 11: "hrmn, ..... I;on of Opblhal. Am . Med .
A..n.. 01 : Bd. of T.uo•. Uni ..n Uni ... , J . cko..n.
T e-nn.: Tenn. cen., Uapli.1 M~mori.ol 1I00! ,
I nte. ·Ch u rc b ColI. f ... R~l i l(i" "l a nd S oc al
Worke .. : lind Hapt. Cil,. Mi..i"n Rd .: lruo"e
Soulhrn BaIlt. S. S. Rd.: S"uthnn 8.pl.
Theol. &m .• L,,"isvillc, K,.. : Rl pl. Slate Mi..
. ;o n",y Rd . : T e- n n . An l i Saloon ualru ~. Te- n n.
C..Il.• Murfre-ub<>ro: Un i..n Un ;v., J acko..n
T enn. : IDCm. l a,.m ~n 'l c..mm., Soulhern n l pl .
Con".: I1re•. Tenn . Ba Il!. Conv.. 09.1l; Nuh.
ville Atad. Med .• 91.92: Trnn. MM ......n .• 96:
S ..ulbnn Med . Alln. : III .. ..1'. Am. Med . A ;
ellrmn. ophtbalmie I...... : foundtd OJl~'Iu>I ie
R~",rd . 91: aUlho. "Sew Trulb' ;n Ophlllalm...
lo r y." "Opbtll.lmi~ M,.ol"[I:':" "OIl lllh al",ie
Nru.o.M,...lollY," 165 11th Ave. N.•nd II I
16111 A..... S., Nllhril1~. Te nn .
Alton Sawyer
M. 0 .. 78: P h.,.;e"'n : m.llI. Ke-nne-!>« Co. !.1ft! .
Soc.: Mai n e MC'd. a nd Am. M~d . A..nl . 18.
Wa~e. SI.•nd 17 H '. h la nd Ave-., GI.di ne.,
Milne-.
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Clinton H. Scott
M. D .~ 78. Ph7Sician. 395 Main s«. Brook·
..ille" ya.
David D. Smith
M. D.• 18. D. D. 5., 67 Te.aple Vni... : De.llm i
10""".1, de ... Phdadelpbia Denial CoD.: au-
Ib or '·Propb,.lau.. in DenliM.,.:,' * SY:llemic:
InfectiOll due '0 Natura l Tttlb Condiliolla;ft
"Al...,o!.ar Pyorrbea:"' ' 'Tb" ·t rlle Sial of Pili.
Cle.. Toolb:" " Sourua~ Diat rib",ioll d Reoa ti..e I mporla n"", of LlUal Lif" io Human
Ttttb ."' 1629 \Vainul and 131 W. Coulle' SIL
( Gin.) , Ph iladelph", Pa.
Edwin L. Smock
M. D., 78; Ph y. id . n ; Gener.1 P rac:l i"". Cr oat
Roada R. No.2, a.lh, NOrlh.m plo n Co. , Pa.
Gideon D. Spengle r
M. D., 78; Pbyoidan. (Allen town , Pa.)
J ohn Taylor Stewart
M . D., 781 rhy.iei.... ( 2319 W. 11th St•• Lot.
An.el"., t,.;aI. )
J oseph \Y, Tavlor
)1. D•• 78; Pby.k iao ; Genual PrKtiu. (Hunt&-
rille , 110. )
EliJ ·D.:~~~a~r. ( DoyleRown, P a.)
W illiam A. Thomas
M . D .• 'I : Ph,...ici.... (BarlOW, Ga.)
J ames A. Thompson
M. D.• 78; Ph y.ici.n ; memo Pa. SI.,e lll ed . and
Cenlr" Co. llled. Sou. P or, l!atilda. Pa.
J ames D. T hompson
M. D., 781, P hysicIan . Sur llcon for T.•nd O.
Co Ry. (lira nvill e , Ohio.)
Charles W. T inker
M. D., 78; Ph,.ici.n. ( S ' ew.n, Minn .)
Peter W. Tomlinson
)1. D.. 'I: P b,...idan: General Practic,,: med.
d ir. Continenlal Lif " In.. Co.; ria. pbys. Del.
I nduOirial Scb. for Gir ls ; "x ...... De l. Stlt"
H.-p. for th" Ill ....""; mcd. "xam. for Nad. Life
In.. (\'t. ) an d )Id. Life II..., Baltimo~. Md.,
Co '.. ; "'''III. X" W Ca,le Co. Med. and Del.5,.,,, :'ol..t . Soes.: Alii. ~I..t. Atton. Ilt2t Park
ri.. Wi lminllon. 1><-1-
Albert Tolman Wakefield
M. D.. 78 : A. B.. 72, Marietta Col i. ; B. S .• 7J
:'01.... A.r. Coli.; A1pba; Di Gamma (M.ri"na
Coli .): bt philOI. 0 ..,;00 al/r.d.. 72 (Mari~na
Coli .) ; Ph,sician; Gen ero P raclice : memo
Jl"rkohir~ Di. , . Me<!.•nd M Stal" M~d.
Soc.. bolai n 5,.• Sh"ffield, M .
F rank P. Walker
M. D.. 78; P hysic ian I n ti Surlleon: Gelle ra l
P ro"l;c" . (Or.nge Lak~, Fla. )
J ames Nicholas Walker
M. D.• 78. Phllid.ni G~nual Prac:ti u : m"lII.
Crawford Co. ed. Z>oc. Eri" St .• Lin...riU".
P.
J oseph M. Wells
)I . D.• 78: Ph,..ic:iao: Gca"ra l Practi«; .......ult.
.ur• . M.......... Hoop.: ........ . Mcn:er eo. ),fed.
alld N. J. Sta." Mcd . Soca.: Am.. Med . an d
Ry. SlIr('eOII. Ass!I .. Clilllon 5 •. Sta ...d ,n
Ed",wood. An ., -r-.... toll . S . J.
D. Em mett Welsh
)(. D.• 78 ; F . A. e 5.; Pb,...ician , "ye. ur•
II..... an d throat: ex ·pr .... :'olicll Slate M~ _ .
12; ..cu. Mich. Su ,,, lied. Soc : "y" ph,... for
G . R. " I., P~~ M.rq""lIe~Gra.. d Rapid> Ry.;
cOII.uhanl eye a..d e. r, nUll~rwurth H..'p.;
....id .,.If [)e".on Sana torill""; "xpcn ~..on
""""". fo.- W Hlem :'ol ich . : m~lII . AIII_ Med.
Alan . ; 010 w rna:ol ., lIich. T riol o....aI. Dcuoil
A....d. of Ophthal.. Mich. State aod K....e eo.
~ Ied. Soca : M.....ni" cOllllcelio,," and Elk..
Po we.. Thean" I nd H 7 Mo nia An ., Gr an d
R.pld• • bolich.
William W, White
M . D .• 78; M. D .• 7. V niv . of Mich . ; P hyoi·
c ian i m~m. Ar oo.took Co. Mcd.•IId Main" Sta l"
M"d. Soc.. : Am. M M . Aun. Main . nd J7
COllrt SII;.. lIou lton. M.ine.
Frank E. Winter
M. D., 78: P hy.i cian . (1 618 Ad...... 5, .• P ill..
b.... h, Pa.)
George ' V. 'Yinterstein
M. D., 78; Ph,...ician . ( POrl ..ure. X. Y.)
1879
Thomas A. Bair
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